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ADS TRACT
Reciproc ating refrinnr ant

compres sors,

designed exclusiv ely

for refriger ant
vapor duty, are inher~ntly w~Ak undei: liquid slugging
conditio ns. When handling
large volumes of liquid rofrlger ont/oil, cylinder preosure
s can approach 3000 psi
(20.68 ml'a). Obvious ly, compone nts can be designed to
handle these high pressure s,

although this is not cost effectiv e.
stress levels and high coF,tf> c<1n be
achieved .

By reducing cylinder pressure s, excessiv e
avoided, and enhanced reliabil ity can he

Establi~hing

testing

under

~ proper relief plate design required
ext~nsive system transien t
severe liquid slugging conditio ns.
This paper

~ill
review a
reciproc ating compreR" or design that has incorpor ated
a relief plate with adequate
flexibil ity to deflect under liquid slugging condHio
ns, while maintain ing
excellen

t sealing

during normal operatj_o:n. The experim ental test results
inc.ludi.n g
cylinder pressure s and component stress levels will
be reviewed . The system test
set up rational
e will he discusse d.

INTRODUCTION

With the continui ng emphasis on compress or reliabil
ity,

it is imperati ve that
compress ors be designed to wi.tbstan d large quantiti es
of liquid refriger ant/oil for

a signific ant number of start up c;equenc es.
Now that this is understo od, new
can be deslgned to meet these demands \\lith
minimal effort.
However,
existing products are at a disadvan tage in that there
may be physical limitati ons
that preclude
products

. cost effaC'.t"1ve design improvem ents to
rQpaated ly ingest large volumes of liquid refriger ant/oil. enhance

the

ability

to

Such was the case with a Carlyle compress or that was
designed

in the 1960's
and in neG!d of improvem ent to meet the perfor-ma
nce and reliabil ity requirem ents of
the future.
Several of the loaded componen ts were ''beefed
up'' to withstan d the

high pressure s in the cylinder and cylinder head
experien ced during liquid
slugging . A relief valve was added to each cylinder
head to reduce the slugging

pressure s

and

maintain

acceptab le

~tress

levels

in

the

cast

iron head.
These
measurQS were adequate to meet the requirem ents for
the present gen@rati on systems.

The average Lesiden tial condensi ng unit today has
a Seasonal

Energy Efficien cy
Ratio (S.E.E.R .) of about 8.5 and uses 2 lbs (.91 kg)
of refrigera nt/nomi nal ton.
With the enactmen t of the 1992 Federal energy
standard s, the minimum S.E.E.R. is
mandated at 10.0 which will require about 2.5 lbs. (l.l3
kg) of refrigera nt/nomi nal
ton with compress or efficien cies of 10.5 at A.S.R.E ./T.
This is a 25% increase in
the amount of refriger ant in the typical sy"tem. All
other things being equal, the
compress or must be able to handle this increase d volume
of liquid refriger ant under

liquid slugging conditio ns to keep costs competi tive.

In response to the. need to handle increasi ng refriger
ant charge levels with

these systems,

the relief plate

concept was develope d.
The relief plate would
serve as a mult.:i:.~functional structur al mernbe.r.
During normal operatio n it would
provide a sealing function to separate discharg e and
suction plenums. Under liquid
slugging

conditio ns, it would function as a calibrat ed relief
device, deflecti ng to
relieve excessiv e pressu<.e s. Refer to Figure 1 for details
of the overall design.
Successf ul applicat ion of this concept will provide a
reciproc ating compress or that
can be applied to systems without the need for liquid
handling devices at charge
levels of 12 lbs. (5. 44 kg) of refrige~:ant.
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Figure
Relief Plate Concep t

design has reduce d the cylind er head
Incorp oratio n of the relief plate
the
of refrig erant/ ton charge level. At
kg)
(1.13
lbs.
2.5
pressu res by 50% at the
With the
y by up to 50%.
abilit
ng
handli
liquid
the
sed
increa
same time, we have
th and
to make reduct ions in compon ent streng
lo\Ve.r pressu re l~vels, we are able
allows the usage of thinne r
ch
approa
design
This
.
valves
elimin ate the relief
valv~
efficie ncy and elimin ates suctio n
suctio n valves , which improv es the
Implem entatio n of the
sluggi ng.
liquid
during
enced
experi
usly
deform ation previo
end of 1988.
relief plate design is expect ed by the
BACKGROUND
Reliab ility
of a
ry, it ;i~ cJe:ar that the: succes s
In an increa singly cornpet :ttive. Indust
y to achiev e the: highes t
abilit
their
by
e:d
measur
is
cornpr e5sor m.::;~nufacturer

standa rds of qualit y and reliabi .J Hy.

is
by the f;ir~t year failur e rate and
Reliab ility is freque ntly measur ed
notable . are compre ssor de. sign, system
most
Those
les.
vaxiab
many
by
influe nced
There i..s a1 so ,, consid erable time lag
que.
config uratio n and field servic e techni
and
failure . based on SP,:a~onality) build
betwee n cnmp:r essor produc tj_on ~nd field
it
\-lith decrea sing fi.f'!lfl failur e rates,
.
delive r lead time-s and invent ory levels
to the
d to the domina nt failu"( e modes due
is rnore diffic ult to determ ine and regpon
quanti ty of machin es availa b1e.
11
necess< lry to ref'.ort to "rules of thumb
These reliab ility variah ] es make it
5ly, there must be
Ohviou
s.
system
to
essors
compr
regard ing the applic ation of
data
11
of thumb'' on a very broad hasiE~. The
adequa te test data to suppor t any t:"ules
able to the e-xisti ng
applic
be
and
c:es
practi,
field
t
must reflec t the curren
config uratio ns.
compre ssor design s and generi c system

of thumb" can he accom plished using
Establ ishmen t of applic ation "rules
criter ia are condd ered. To insure
above
the
that
ed
provid
tests
acc~lerated bench
~ntative of abusiv e condit ions,
repres
be
must
tests
the
s)
overa ll cost effect ivenes
ive cogts to the compre ssor
exces•
adding
avoid
to
degree
high
but repeat able to a

design .
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To insure. the highes t compre ssor reliab
ility in Carrier produc ts, we have
establi shed an acceler ated liquid sluggin
g test that can simula te the compre ssor
design life in about ten weeks. A photog raph
of a typica l sluggin g test stand is
shown in Figure 2.
Althoug h the te.st represe :nts the environ
ment of a worst case
applic ation, we apply

this test to all of our compre ssors. Initia
l efforts have
been concen trated on establi shing test repeat
ability and improv ing the reliab ility
of Carrie r compre ssors. All compre ssors used
in Carrie r produc ts will be subjec ted
to this test at a thresho ld charge level
and applied based on their ability to
comple te the require d number of cycles , pass
a calorim eter test and show no damage

upon teardow n analys is.

Figure 2
Sluggin g Test Stand

As

stated earlie r,

a minimum target

charge level

of 2 lbs. (.91 kg) of
refrige rant/no minal ton is approp riate
for cost effecti ve reside ntial c:onden
sing

units.

Succes sful comple tion of testing at higher charge
levels and greate r number
of cycles will allow applica tion withou
t liquid
handlin g device s, such as crankc ase

heaters and suction accumu lators.

The compre ssor is the largest single cost
unit. The additio n of liquid handlin g devices item in a reside ntial conden sing
liquid abuse can add up to JO% to the unit cost, to protec t the compre ssor agains t

A reducti on in cylind er and cylind er head pressu
ras during liquid sluggin g was
of prime importa nce in improv ing r@ljab ility,
inct"ea sing the ability to handle
liquid, and provid
ing opport unities to further reduce costs.
RELIEF PLATE DESIGN

Design consid eration s

The envelop e dimens ions of the existin g cylinde
r head were determ ined by the
shell, q·ankca se and motor.
Head bolt quanti ty and locatio n were part
of the
capita l equipm ent dedicat ed to the compre ssor
line. Our objecti ve was to achieve
the reduced pt"essu res while mainta ining the
require d envelop e dimens ions.
The
challen ge was to optimiz e the plate deflec tion
to seal under normal operati on and
relieve excess ive pressu res through leakage
to the suction side under liquid
sluggin g. This became the startin g point
for our design analys is and subseq uent
prototy pe work.
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Critic al design areas
of the.
al to the succes sful implem entatio n
Two areas we.re identi fied as critic
terial optimi zation and the

The relief plate thickn ess/ma
relief plate concep t.
plate
Figure 3 for the detail s of the relief
cylind er head bolt streng th. Refer to

and relate d compo nents.

DISCHARGE SIDE
CYLINDER HEAD GASKET

RELIEF PLATE .............

VALVE PLATE ;G::;A~SK;:E;T;......._~~5sj~EF,~~--L:::__~
VALVE PLATE'-..

SUCTION
SEAL

Figure 3

SUCTION

SUCTION VALVE GUIDE

I

CRANKCASE
a)

the relief plate was limite d by
Relief plate - The maximum thickn ess of
g plenum volume s anJ clear-

to mainta in existin
the envelo pe availa ble and the need
a
ed design was the leakr:~.ge rate as
The critic al param eter in the propos
ances.
cylind er
ated stress as a functio n of the target

functi on of deflec tion. We calcul
follow ing assump tions were used:
head pressu re neglec ting leakag e. The
ess (t)
l. Flat circul ar plate (a) of consta nt thickn
with a centra l hole (r 0 )
2. Plate fixed at outsid e edge
3. Irtne.r edge simply suppor ted
l plate
4. Load concen trated (p) along <>dge of centra
5. Poisso ns ratio

~

a-max

.30
121.5 ksi (837.7 mPa)

cr

stress

a

plat~

r

hole radius

k

0

1

radius

a/r ratio)
stress coeffi cient (from cable based on
0
thickn ess

p

plate loadin g

high screng th materi al i f the target
This indica ted that we would requir e a
was to limit deflec tion and the
goal
the
Since
ed.
exceed
pressu res were met or
to establ ish a baseli ne to
needed
we
e,
leakag
ing
achiev
by
resul-t ing high stress
cold rolled steel due to its
used
and
ess
thickn
m
maximu
the
ed
work from. We select
work. We planne d to instrum ent the firsc
availa bility , for our initia l protot ype
s
res, st-ress es and deflec tions at variou
pressu
actual
the
ine
machin e to determ
ess was based on the scrain
thickn
and
ial
mater
of
zation
optimi
The
charge levels .
gage test result s.
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b) Cylinder he:.1rl bolt ~ The present cylinder head was a one. piec..e design that
had an internal force balance ~xcept for the cylinder hare area. Thi• subjected
the bolts to the load from the area represented by the cylin<\er bore diameter at
the high pres~ure.
The new design utilized an open head which now subjected the
bolts to the pressure load of the full head area. This increased the bolt load•
from about 900 lbs. (408.24 kg) in the old design to 4000 lbs. (1814.1, kg) in the
new design. This required that a larger diameter and higher strength bolt be used.

Tnrget charge level
To insure that the cylinder head redesign wouJ d stand up to all future
requirements, a charge level target of 12 lbs. (5. 41, kg) was established. At this
charge level, the compressor shell ~;ould be completely full of liquid on start up.
Even though the sue tion inlets are a few inches from the top of the shell, they
would be completely full with this amount of refrigerant. As shown in Figure 4,
successful qualification at this charge level would allow application of the relief
plate design to all residential condensing urtits 1-lithout the need for liquid
handling devices at the 2.5 lbs. (1.13 kg) of refrigerant/ton level.

CHARGE LEVEL VS SYSTEM SIZE
14

·--·--·--·-·

12

..

10

8
Figure 4
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TEST PROGRAM
Instrumented compressors had cylinder pressure transducers, cylinder head
pressure transducers artd strain gages on the relief plate. Electronic scales were
used to accurately measure the charge level in the instrumented compressors on
start up and throughout the test.
The test program was conducted on liquid slugging test stands with strict
adherence to procedures developed to minimize variations between stand~ and over
time..
Stands were monitored daily relative. to charge level in the compressor- on
start up and compressor pumping performance.
The characteristics of the. actual
slug cycle were recorded for comparison with the present design to quantify the
long term improvement expected in reliability,
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TEST RESULTS
cylinder head and
The test results show a significa nt reduction in cylinder,
Rder to
plate design.
muffler pressures at all charge level~ with the relief
charge levels for the
Figure 5 for the cylinder head pressure reduction s at various
kg) charge
Reduction s of 50% are indicated at the l4 lbs. (6. 33
three designs.
level.

HEAD PRESSURE VS CHARGE L£VEL

·-·--·

./

./

~
·-·--·
I Leg~
/•·

Figure 5

• ORIGINAL DESIGN

" WITH UQUID REUEF VALVES

•

• TWO-PIECE HEAD DESIGN

4

a.

a

ffi

CHARGE LEVEJ...(LBS OF R-22)

concerns. ProtoThe testing has verified the validity of the initial design
deformati on with the
type plates fabricate d from cold rolled steel showed permanent
Attempts to use th" exist1ng cylinder head bolts at high
target head pressures .
charge levels evidenced occasiona l fat:f.gue failures.
test program:
Two interesti ng phenomeno n were discovere d during the

during the test;
Even though both cylinders were assumed to be full of liquid
cylinder pressures were.
lower
the
nt,
refxiger.a
of
full
being
shell
the
to
due
consisten tly 15% higher than those in the upper cylinder.
those in the cylinder
Since the cylinder pressures were obviously higher than
of the cylinder
we assumed that the maximum stress would be. in the dlrec.tion
plates deformed in the
head. Testing showed th"' opposite to be true as the initJ.al
direction of the crankcase .

head~

. The repeated
An additiona l and not so obvious design concern was uncovered
pressure, c.suses gasket
deflectin g of the relief plate~ as it relieves excessive
Thi" led to an additiona l
abrasion at the valve plate and cylinder head ga~kets.
gasket life.
constrain t of Umiting the relief plate deflectio n to maintain
dramatic reduct1.on of
Results from the. instrumen ted compresso rs in(]icate a
pressures as shewn in Figures 6 and 7.
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Priginal Det':i.gn
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ri.gure

Relief rlate DeRign

Fjgutes R and 9 in<.llcate the relief plate defle-ction and stress determined by
reJief plate strAin gage a~ the refrigerant charge level (pressure) is in~rea&ed

l-EAD PRESSURE VS PlATE Dffi.ECTlON

HEAD PRESSURE VS PLATE STRESS

DEFlECTION

STRESS

Figure A

figure 9
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CONCLUSIONS
It can be seen from Figure 5 that the present compressor design is capable of
meeting the refrigerant charge levels compatible with today's systems with minimal
added cost. As unit efficiency levels increase to meet the 1992 Federal standards,
higher charge levels would have required the added cost of liquid handling devices
to maintain present reliability levels. The relief plate concept has increased the
liquid handling ability of this reciprocating compressor to 12 lbs. (5, 44 kg) of
refrigerant, and avoi.ded the need for added system cost to protect against liquid
abuse during slugging.
Additional laboratory testing of the production configuration has validated
the relief plate design approach.
A patent application has been filed on the relief plate concept represented in
this paper.
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